Paulette Maxine Sanchez
June 21, 1978 - August 9, 2019

Paulette Maxine Sanchez, 41, of Aurora, Colorado passed away on August 9, 2019 and
joined her sister, Sherry Sanchez Hill, who proceeded her in death 5 years prior. These
two beautiful sisters are now Angels in Heaven along with their Father, Max William
Sanchez. Paulette was a vivacious soul who changed people’s lives with her generous
heart, had an enormous passion for life, possessed a smile so big that it would embrace
any soul, and was well known for her quick wit and infectious laugh! She made everyone
feel right at home no matter the setting. Paulette was also one of the most approachable
individuals in any situation.
She loved her family more than can words can say… But her greatest treasure was being
the mother of Angelica Sanchez Medina! No number of awards she earned as a Director
of Admissions at Corinthian College (with endless accolades and historical sales records
from day one) could come before her loyalty and love for her daughter. Paulette was the
most loving, supportive and giving mother to Angelica for 22 beautiful years. If anyone
earned the Mother of the Year Award, she earned the Mother of Two Decades Award!
She is survived by daughter Angelica Sanchez Medina; her mother, Julia Sanchez;
siblings, Julie Ann Sanchez and Max William “JR” Sanchez II; nieces, Marina Esperanza
Sanchez Douglas, Adriana “Marisa” Sanchez Douglas and Eva Sophia Sanchez;
nephews, Jalen Santino Sanchez, Andre Sanchez Hill, Darnell Hill Jr., and Aaron Scott.
Matthew 6:21 says it all when it comes to Paulette, “For where your treasure is, there your
heart will be also.” She treasured her entire family and especially her daughter. It showed
in the abundant love she pored into them her entire 41 years. Rest in peace beautiful
angel because what a caterpillar perceives as the end before getting its wings (like you on
this earth), the newly born butterfly’s life has just begun. So spread your angel wings and
ascend to a new heavenly life.
When our final day comes on this earth and we transform, we have faith that we will not
be alone… for you will be waiting for each and every one of us with your big smile, open

arms and four inch RED stilettos to “Welcome Us Home.”

Events
AUG
24

Viewing

09:00AM - 10:00AM

Mile High Church
9077 W Alameda Ave., Lakewood, CO, US, 80226

AUG
24

Celebration of Life

10:00AM - 12:00PM

Mile High Church
9077 W Alameda Ave., Lakewood, CO, US, 80226

Comments

“

I would like to share a memory about a young girl that I met when she was only 17
but when I first met her, her mannerisms And the way she presented herself was
much more mature
Than her 17years and I was very impressed with her instantly. I got to know her
much better as I worked with young 3yr olds and she would be there on Occasion To
help me and thinking back I could tell then that one day she would be a wonderful
loving mother and I was right!! From all that I heard and hear now that she was in
deed a wonderful mother to her daughter, Angelica, and Angelica you will hear a lot
of memories about your mother that will warm your heart
now and always. Put
your hand on your
and think of your mother’s love and she will always be with
you.
I knew her for a short time but the time I knew her I remember her being a very sweet
and polite young girl, someone I will remember the rest of my life. My condolences to
You Angelica and all of her family and friends and feel comforted that she is with us
in our hearts as long as we think of her beautiful face and smile for the rest of our
lives.
Rest In Peace sweet Paulette
Susan J
Sue

Susan Jones - August 24, 2019 at 02:57 PM

